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FRENCH CHIEFRESIGNATIONPOLAND FIGHTS WOMEN SEE

VICTORY III

DUPES II,
DEMAND LIFE

OF OPERATOR

OLD COLONY CO. IN
I'OSTON BANKRUPT

MOB WRECKS OFFICE

President llilnlit well, of Concern

Which Hough! lo Imitate Work

of Charles Tonal, Admits

Are Wiped Out.

(Ilr United rrMtoTM lUnd tlulMIn)

BOSTON, Auk. 13. A tremendous
run begun today on offices of
Ilia Old Colony Foreign Exchange
Co. horo. The compauy, recontly or-

ganised, sought lo "out-l'onx- Poll-i- l

by offering Investors 100 pur emit

profit on their monny In nix monthK.

Investors, who potirad their dol-

lars Into the new scheme when Ponil
supended business several weeks ago,
rushed to t ho firm's offices today to
demand tho return of their money.
An Investigation was Immediately
started by the authorities.

Prosldnnt IlrlKhtwnll of the Old

Colony company, admitted lalor that
the con corn Is Insolvent.

Tho Infuriated crowd of Investors
which stormed the offices of the Old

Colony company sought to attack
President llrifchtwell of tho company
which ho admitted is Insolvent. Tho
crowd, which had been gathering
since mornliiR, demanded the return
of Its money. Tho money was not
forthcoming: nnd cries of "Kill
Ilrlghtwell; lynch him!" went up.

IlrlKhtwnll Calls Polli. "

Tho crowd ochoed the cry and
surged forward, battering at the
doors of tho building; on Devonshire
street. Ilrlghtwoll, huddled In ter-

ror In his offlco, telephone for the
police. In tho meantime, tho mob
battored down tho main doors nnd
wrecked tho company's palatial sulto.

When tho police arrived the crowd
wm beyond control, so tho police- told
tho mob to go to a branch office of
tho concern. Tho crowd rushed to
tho deslKiintod place Just as the of-

flco forca, warned by telephone,
dashed out of the building. A bad-

ly frightonod clerk and two stenog-
raphers, who woro stopped and ques-
tioned by tho mob, were roleasud.

SHIPPING BOARD TO
HOLD HEARING SOON

Question of Increasing Trnnxpoi-ta-- i

tlon Hat en of Water Carrier

To Bo Considered.

(By United Tram to The Kind Bulletin)

. WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 13.

The V. 8. shipping board today an-

nounced Hint a honrlng will bo hold

on AugiiHt 18 to de,' ,'inlne tho udvls-abilit- y

of increasing transportation
rates of wator cnrrlors subjoct to tho

'
jurisdiction of the, board.
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President Dehancl, who It Is ru-

mored, will resign as result of
diplomatic, tangle with Great
Britain over Hulan situation.

COUNTY CENSUS

FIGURES GIVEN

POPULATION IS 0,622; BEND

HAS 5,415, Redmond 585 IN-

CREASE SHOWN FIGURES

ARRANGED BY PRECINCTS.

The county clerk's office has just
received a report showing the census
of the county by precincts from the
department of commerce, bureau of

census, at Washington. It is a pre-

liminary announcement of popula-
tion, subject to correction.

The population of the county is

given ct 9622, that of bend, which
has been previously announced, 5415,
and of Redmond, 685. Bend's popu-

lation in 1910 was 536, the increase
being over 1000 per cent, while Red
mond's was 216. The increase in
the latter city is 179 per cent. The
report by precincts follows:
Precinct. Population.

1. Part of Bend 701
2. Part of Bend..."..:-- . 956
3. Part of Bend 1427
4 Part of Bend .'. 1205
5. Part of Bend -- 1126
6. South Side 454
7. La Pine 172
8. Lava 6

9. West Side 402
10. Aubrey 41
11. Tumalo . 394
12. Plalnview 214
12. Sisters 243
14. Lower Bridge 80
15. Terrebonne 290

16j Redmond 585
17. Tetherow . 403
18. Cline Falls 96
19. Deschutes .. 136
20. Alfalfa 193
21. Grange 309
22. Millican 102
23. Brothers 45
24. Hampton 42

PONZI AGAIN

IS PRISONER

EXCHANGE MANIPULATOR TAK-

EN INTO CUSTODY WHEN HIS

BONDSMEN WITHDRAWS SE

CURITY GIVEN YESTERDAY.

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)

BOSTON. Aug. 13. Charles Ponzl
was again taken into custody here
today by federal officers when Mor-

ris Rudnick. who supplied bonds
amounting to $35,000 yesterday for
Ponzi's release, withdrew the secur-

ity. The reason for the withdrawal
could not be learned.

Y. M. C. A. COMMITTEE
OF MANAGEMENT MEET

Monday Night Set For Discussion of

Physical Director and Appoint-

ment of Finance Committee.

The Y. M. C. A. committee of

management will meet Monday eve-

ning, August 16, at 7:45 o'clock In

the gymnasium... Every member Is

urged to be present ,as some of the
matters to be taken up are especially
important, among them the question'
of a physical dtrector and the ap-

pointment of a finance committee.

OFDESCHANEL

IS IMMINENT

DIPLOMATIC TANGLE
CAUSE

PREMIER MENTIONED

Mlllerund Thought Mint Likely Can.

dliluto Policy Is

Only Incident In Divergence
of the French nnd Brltlxh.

(Br United Freee to The, Bend Bulletin)

By Henry Wood.
PARIS, Aug. 13. The resignation

of President Duschnnel Is imminent
as the result of France's new and ag-

gressive policy and
the consequent diplomatic misunder-

standing with Greut Britain, It was
reported in high diplomatic circles
today.

In such an event It is considered
likely that Premier Millerand will be
elected president. The French press
generally declares the recognition of
General Wrangel's
government in Southern Russia is to
be merely an Incident in the gradual
divergence between the Russian poli-
cies of France and Great Britain.

FRANCE AND 1'. 8. AGREE.
PARIS, Aug. 13. France sent a

note to the United States today, de-

claring that she holds the same views
regarding Russia as were expressed
by President Wilson In his note to
the Italian ambassador.

DRAWING MADE

IN FIRST ROUND

THIRTEEN ENTRIES IN Y. M.

C. A. TENNIS TOURNAMENT

WHICH STARTS TODAY; FAST

TENNIS IS EXPECTED.

With 13 entries, the Y. M. C. A.
tennis tournament will open this af-

ternoon. While the number compet-
ing it not quite so large as was ex-

pected, the Interest is high, and some
good competition is expected. Most
of the boys have been putting' in
some hard practice and fast tennis
will be the result. The games In the
first round can be played at any time
that does not conflict with the girls'
tournament, but must be finished be-

fore a week from today.
Players are to arrange their own

playing time, then go to the Y. M.

C. A. for their balls. Those who
have not yet paid their entrance fee
must do so before playing. All of
those interested in the tournament
will help keep the courts in shape,
so that no one will have to do a great
amount of work. Return the balls
after the games and report scores
promptly. The first-roun- d games
will be as follows: .

Donald Hudson vs. Robert Innes.
Hurry Relngold vs. Paul Reynolds.
Wilbur Watkins vs. Irvin McNeal.
Buell Orell vs. Glen Busch.
Ralph Curtis vs. Stuart Rae.
Ralph Haner vs. Warren Blrdsall.
One other man who signified his

Intention of entering, but is out of

town, drew a bye.

FRIDAY THIRTEEN
BRINGS HEAT WAVE

Mercury Goes Soaring On Proverbi-

ally Unlucky Day; Heat Record

For the Year Is Set.

Friday the 13th Is an unucky day,
This Is not news you knew It al
ready. We weren't going to mention
it, because our business Is news. But
when tho thermometer took a no
tion to go soaring up to the highest
mark of the summer it became in
evitable. We itrent' superstitious,
but then, undoubtedly, the date has
something to do with the weather.

The temperature this afternoon
was 97, the warmest of the season.
Two weeks ago the mercury touched
98 on two successive days. Today's
mark Is two degrees cooler than the
highest mark last year and three be
low the record of 100, which was set

FOR HER LIFE

AGAINST REDS

BITTEIl RESISTANCE IS
OFFERED

RESULT YET IN DOUBT

Ituxsiuns Repcatcdl)' Thrown Out of

Defenses After Gaining Fool hold

AriiiUllro Delegules Meet anil

Arrange For Negotiations.

(Ilr United Preeeto The IWnd nulMIn)

LONDON. Aug. 13. Polish and
llolnhavlk armies met In buttle at a

point 3T miles north of Warsaw and
the result was still in doubt when

the lust dlspulches were filed from
the Polish capital. The Poles are
offering bitter resistance, repeatedly
throwing the Russluns out of de-

fenses where a foothold had boon

gulned. Much of tho fighting was

hand to hand.

PEACE K.VVOVH MEET
PA ft 18, Aug. 13. Polish armistice

delegates met tho llolshevik repre-
sentatives ul the front this morning
and agreed to begin negotiations
Kuturduy, according to foreign office
advices,

CAROLINA MAY

ASSIST WOMEN

( ' .HTITITI N. I. AM EN DM KXTS

COMMITTEE OK THK SENATE

FAVORS RATIFICATION BY AX

OVERWHELMING VOTE.

(By Untied I' re to The Bend Bulletin)

RALEiail. X. C. Aug 13. The

committee on constitutional amend-

ments In tho senate today voted 7 to

1 In favor of ratification of tho suff-

rage constitutional amendment now

before the upper house of the North
Carolina legislature.

OREGON DEER SEASON
OPENS SEPTEMBER 1

Belief That Date of Opening On

Other Hide of Cascades Is

Earlier, Erroneous.

As the doer season nears, there Is

considerable confusion In the minds
of Many Central Oregon hunters as
to the exact dates. District Game
Warden McDonald declared today.
Although It is well established that
tho opon seuson on this side of the
Cascades does not commonco until
September 1,' a. considerable number
are still of tho bollof that they can
cross the summit of the. range divid
ing districts Nor, 1 nnd 2 and kill
door wont of the Cascades on Au

gust 15.
As a mnttor of fact, Mr. McDonald

states, the snme open season Is In ef
fect, In both districts, from Soptem
ber 1 to October 31, Inclusive. This
excepts Multnomah, Clatsop, Colum
bin nnd Tillamook counties, where
the sonson begins on September 16
and ends on December 31.

WORK ON BUNGALOWS
WILL START MONDAY

lo Do Finished Before School Opens;
Arc , Mounted On Skids; Old

Building Comes Down Kant.

Construction of tho five new bun
gulows to bo built on tho site of the
old Central school before school
opens will start Monday, Architect
Loo A, Thomas announced this morn-
ing. Tho buildings are to be simi
lar to those ttBod formerly, but ore
to be mounted on skids, so ns to be

easily moved. They will be 24x30
feet, with a colling. Although
the wrecking of the old building Is

procoodlng rapidly, It will not be fin
ished by Monday, the contractors
having decidod to start building the
bungalows before the ground Is

LAST H
BY ROBBERS

ESCAPE AFTER FIGHT
IN WRIGHT HOTEL

FAIL TO GET PURSE

i. Ohm ami F. (ilnss Are Hum.

pected; Police Think TliHt They
Hlolo Cor From Riverside

Hotel To Make Getuway

Two men, believed to be J. Ohm
and P. Glass, set upon Max Mlllln In

his room in the Wright hotel about
8 o'clock lust night, striking him sev

eral times on the head with an Iron
rod, and then, after falling to get
bis money, calmly walked out
through the lobby of the hotel and
escaped. Several persons saw the
two nion, one of whom bad left bis
hat behind In the scuffle with Mlllln.

walk around the corner of Shuey's
store, and it Is believed they cut
back through the ruins of Fox's gar-

age building.
A now Maxwell car belonging to

the Herscholl brothers, employed by
The Shovlln-Hlxo- n Company, and
staying at the Rlvorslde hotel, was

missed from In front of the latter
place at midnight. It Is believed to
havo been taken by the men who com

mitted the assault In the Wright.
Mlllln, who came hero three days

ago from Portland, told the police
he had first met the two men on the
road to Shovlln-Hlxo- n Camp No. 2.

when he was going ont and Hiey
were returning. Yesterday they met
him In town and, telling him that
they were broke and had not eaten
for over a day, they borrowed $2
from him, promising to pay him back
next time they enmo from enmp.

A little before 8 o'clock last night
the two men met Mlllln Just as he
was about to enter his room, which
is on tho farthest hallway east on the
second floor of the hotel and remote
from the lobby. They engaged him
in conversation and Millin was en-

tirely unsuspicious until one of them
hit him over tho head from behind
with the iron rod, which is about 10
inches long and half an Inch thick
and bent on either end, a wicked- -

looking tool. The blow failed to

stun him and a Rtrttggto ensued which
wrecked the furniture of tho room
Mlllln was hit with the rod several
times In the melee. The men ran
away after failing to get his pocket
book, and sevoral men who had heard
the scuffling and Miltin's calls for
help came to his aid after the men
had disappeared.

Although badly bruised about the
head, Millin was able to walk up to
Dr. Bloom's office to havo his wounds
dressed.

Although the crime was committed
at about 8 o'clock. It is thought hard
ly possible that the men could have
made the evening train, as Chief
Carlon was at the depot, nnd would
have seen any suspicious looking
men, particularly one without a hat.
Search was begun immediately by
the police and a number of deputies
who wore pressed Into service, but
no further trace was found. A

bloodhound belonging to Mr. Peter
son was put on the trail, but he lost
the scent after following It back to
Greenwood avenue near the black
smith shop. A thorough search was
made of the railroad yards by Night
Oficer Carpenter, Warden Tompkins
of Pendleton and Lee Stevens, as
It was thought that the men

might ho Intending to catch the
night freight. Notice was telephoned
to Fallbrldge and other places in
case the men might have made the
passenger.

Chiof Carlon and Game Warden
McDonald, who was pressed Into

service, searched the town nnd looked
out for cars going out. Eight men

worked on the ense up to midnight
and the police were on the lookout
during the night, but no trace was

found until the loss of the car was

reported this' morning.
Ohm nnd Glass, the men suspect-

ed, had registered nt the Wright sev-

eral days botore, but only meager de-

scriptions were available. Both men

LAST STATE

TENNESSEE SENATE 13

FOR SUFFRAGE

HOUTE MARKS TIME

Ratification Resolution to be Passed

On by Committee Monday, aad
Final Action Is Expected to

Be Taken On Tuesday. ;!

(Bj.Unlted Pret to The Bend Bulletin)

NASHVILLE, Aug. 13. The com-

mittee on the constitutional amend-

ment reported to the Tennessee sen-

ate, recommending favorable action
on the question of the ratification of
woman suffrage. The minority re-

port was tabled, when an effort was
made to adopt it, by a 23 to 1

vote.
When the suffrage resolution was

brought up for passage, a point oC

order was made. The chair over-
ruled the point, and an appeal waa
taken. The senate sustained the
ruling of the chair, 27 to 5. It waa
another preliminary victory for otf-rag- e.

The house committee, to whick
the ratification of the resolution waa

referred, decided not to make its re-

port until after another meeting
Monday night. The house adjourne
until Monday.

The senate approved the suffrage
amendment, 25 to 4. The ratifica-
tion resolution now goes to the
house, where action Is expected Tues-

day. If the bouse approves, it will
make Tennessee the 36th state ta
ratify the amendment and will insure
voting by all women citizens of the
United States at the November presi-
dential elections.

MACHINERY COMING
TO BUILD HIGHWAY

Work of Surfacing Tho Dalles-CaU- -.

fornia Road To Begin
' Next

Week; Contractors Here.

Tractors and other road-buildi-

machines are already on the way and
will be here in time to start the work
of surfacing

' The Dalles-Californ-

highway from Bend to the Jeffersoa
county line, early next week, H. F.
Wickner of the firm of Wlckaer.
Sharp, Chindahl Co., successful bid-

ders for the contract, announced to-

day on his arrival in Bend from Port-
land. Mr. Wickner was accompan-
ied by A. L. Chindahl, who will be ia
direct charge of operations.

Both Mr. Wickner and Mr. Chin-
dahl plan to make their headquar-
ters In Bend.

BIG INCREASE GIVEN
ALL EXPRESS RATES

(Br United PreM to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 13.
fThe Interstate Commerce Commis

sion today increased alt express
rates 12 H per cent, according to
an announcement given out here.

Geologist Tells
Valley's History

Volcanic disturbances, among
the most recent In America, took
place in what is now Deschutes
county within recent times as geo-

logical ages are reckoned.
These disturbances today play

an important part in the irrigation
development of Central Oregon
and feature the history of the Des-

chutes valley, as outlined by Pro-

fessor W. O. Crosby, United States
reclamation service geologist, in
his report on the Benham falls
storage reservoir Bite. .

A copy of Professor Crosby's re-

port has been secured by The Bul-

letin and will be published In in-

stallments, starting with tomor-
row's Issue. It's a singularly fas-

cinating story and we know you'll
like it.

1

In 1917.(Continued on Page 2.)eteared.


